
Royal Never Fails.

WATIHK'M BMtKHT Al.l.t.
U uaturu dhl lot t.tiKKUi hkhIiiiI dl'Mi

own Inwtwklyeoiialltulliiiia.awlH iikIimuI non'il
l tln eourae of a tnalady In lla fatal tcnnlna
linn. Whl.tf imtiiKi tliu ntniKU'ea li" lit, I nt
wnri hedill im, ahl Iter rltnrn I'll Jihlkimi.
iiiistli liiiil lielp. Kpcrieiiet nni.t lie our miiito
In hie tin wllh iJI.eime, and Hint "limit to our
feel" liulieali'D Una cller stun a li llltti ta as a
ate, tried and llionnu'li ally nf i ii t o. It Hie

I'l id ho tu u elK Willi I lh, If tlni h..vi'l and
klmnaeli are Ihiii'llvi-- , If Hie klilnoyn full h ex
I'i'l In imrltlea of wlilei they ar the iihIiiiiiI
millet a eiiuin" of the IUIIem,l ili mie.t roll
Bin e f the uili ior. eiie. iiiniiMiver, Hint iatane
tinned hy mele.nl.ninl liiiliiiM'ni'tit nml nxe fur
heart, hull a eenliiry. o Aii ene m ur fiiieton
reineily liaa enriitil Krealer dlntim linn iin a rein
'ly fur Mid I'li'Vintive utihrinie llvir iniii
plaint, malm la, fiiiiktiiHtlon, kiilney ami ilien
made tnmlilv and di lulity.

" Vuiiii isl" l Hie HoHtiiii ulrl way uf re
I a iniii.)iMitiit iiihii.

TWKNTT YKAKV kXI'RHIKKCR.

C. D. Fredrick, tho wc l known photog-
rapher, T70 Hrvndwuy, Xew York, says:

" I have hoen using Ailcock'h I'omoi's
I'l.AsrKK for twenty years, ami found
them one of the hoM of family mt'dieini'i.
Ilrit'lly summiiitf up my experience, I suy
that vlien plared on the'mmill of I ho tiack
A i. hoik's I'iasIKHS till Hie hody wi ll
nervous energy, and tlmt o ri laii.it ue,
Imil i exhaustion, ilelulily uinl kl inev
ililtW'iiltios. For women and children "I

have loiiinl tlii'iu I nut Win Me i'liey never
irritate the skin or onus., (he nlihieM um,
lull cure sore throat, coughs, cold , pain
in side, hack or cIh'M, Lilii'Mion and
howcl complaints."

IVwhi'r - Jnln nv, wIh'Tv did liiurm" Wililii;
en iirt o a ' ilou? Juliuny ( Imiiim it
II' uti.tfr n'oim

A Vary Clot but.
"I bc'liovd I got Into the clotoat plito

daring tho civil war that a man ovct
got out of alive," aid E. N. Harper, the
Mulhatton of Michigan, now itopplun
at tho Laclede. "I had boon detailed
to obtain information regarding tin
strength of a detachment of Confoderat
troops stationed on tho Tennessee river,
near Decatur, Ala. I got tho informa-
tion, and was working my way hack U
camp when I was discovered and pur-
sued by u scouting party. I had con-

cealed a skill in the bruh on tho bank
of the river, but a sudden rise had swept
it away, and there was nothing to do but
Burrender or swim the swollen stream.
1 plunged in, but the current wtu
stronger than 1 had anticipated, and by
tho time 1 reached midst ream my
strength was about exhausted. I man-
aged to get hold of the end of a float ill);

log and drifted down stream, while tho
Johnnies made the water around nm
boil with their bullets.

"I soon drifted out of ranne and
crawled up on the log, only to discover
that it was already occupied by a big
water moccasin, who was inclined to
dispute possession. I had no weapon
but a water soaked pistol. If 1 staid on
tho log I would get bit; if 1 got o If 1

would bo drowned. While debating
what I should do the log drifted within
tango of the Union pickets, and they
appeared to think I had been raised up
by a special providence as a practice
target. The first volley killed tho moc-

casin, anil before they could reload 1

uiado them understand that 1 was not
trying to pull any feathers out of tho
tail of tho American eagle. Since my
escape from that position of fourfold
peril I have been something of a fatalist."

tft. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER is always perfect;
no experimenting is necessary with it; the house-

keeper never has cause to return it to the grocer ami

beg for the return of her money. For a third of a
century its invaluable qualities have been familiar to
American housewives, who have found its 'use always
a guarantee of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Some baking powders are so imperfectly made from
cheap and inferior materials that their manufacturers

are compelled to take them back in large quantities.
During the last year thousands of cases of one brand
sold or commissioned upon a "guarantee" have been
returned caked, spoiled and useless.

Do not take chances with a baking powder with

which there is a possibility of failure.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER NEVER FAILS.

HUTTI'IIK ANIi I'M KS lUUtKI).
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leaa No euro, no pay Mao all Tiintr tl
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Thr nll I'.KAN!) KI.U'KKK In warmntM wat.r
pnK'f, mn! w ill k wii vou iiry in ihn lnirUt'talurtn. '1 V
new I'oMMfV.L hi h Kl.K li a ttrlrl rMin at, uI
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ttl t'attl. vmc rr . A. J. ToWKK, Man.

Superstition of Children.
As might Ih oxpivtvil sujH'rsti

tious faiu'ioa take 11 ptvuliarly tinn
hold of tho minds of ohilihvn. In
the jwkots of plonty of scholars nt
our public schools will lo found a
smooth white ivbhlo. carried for
luck; around the necks of plenty
more will le found a. ml string tied
to keep off throat diseases, while a
largo proportion could not comfort-
ably pass by a pin or 11 horseshoe
without picking it up lest ill luck
should ensue.

At a certain school, the yard to
which has no gate, but instead an
open space divided by a row of three
posts, the girls believe that whoever
pusses between the middle jKvst and
one of those next it will fail in her
lessons that day, aud a girl who has
unthinkingly done so will turn back
and enter a second time, going care-
fully In'tween an outer post and the
end of the fence. This superstition is
handed from class to class and bids
fair to flourish for many years as
part of tho information acquired at
the school.

No one knows how tho idea start-
ed ; no one takes pains to observe if
it holds true; but what has either of
these matters to do with believing in
it ? Exchange.

WHINKLICS,
llllil llolloiV elieekll,

mi l dull, mi i k 0 n
tiyeM, limit tilwnyi
ii'ieiiil Hint tl w.iiuun'1
old, llnir tli I lull',
they only alinw tlmt
nIiii'm (ivei'Wiii ked or
MiH'eiintr. To aueh
wiiiueii. to every mi-

lium t Im la llnil or
111''! h,PN I A iiUHeted, lr, I'leren'l

It',, vi unit l'ii-hi'- i iellnn
Hiifely unit eniliilnly
lirliiL'H luiek llenllll
mid htreiiRlli. It's

" i,.,:, I,, nirilleliia
tlmt eniwts nml eures; u Imiiii tlmt Invlpv
rules nml liiillils up; a iiervlim llmt auolliee

mid HlteiiKllieiiH. Fur nil lb" del iiiiKementa,
li reniilui lllea nml weiikinw"' p'N'iilliir In

II. la tlin only imi(iii(e.'if leiiiedy, If
II il.Hwu't iMniellt ur emu, yuu Imvo your
money Uiek.

It won't ilo to experiment wllh I'd
titrili. Them's Hie loiiHiiint iluiiitor ot
ilrlvlnjr If to (he liui).'s. Vmi enn iiuve
peif'eet nntl penmiiieiit curt with l.ri;ii' t'ulunli Iteiiieily.
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CURES
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Our readers will Hervo tlicniMelves by
noticing the renmrkahlo olVeringw udvertised
in another column by tho Sherwood Hull
Ntimery Co. of Monlo Fork ami Sun Fran-Mse-

who uro leaders on the coast in
everything for the farm mid garde.

Pnu't amount to drow n your i,rrow in ttitrk
- ynu will tlud tiiat ..nmv chii mini

Fuch your finds " 'iuii u'. Urom-ltin- l Tro-fh-

in "iifvv localil ies. in various piots of
the world For reliev ing coughs, colds mid
throat diseuti's thev have heon ji'nini reli-

able. Mil aiihi in iii.ic..

A man w illi a luid liver very olloil tut a kihhI
hparl.

SrviK or Ohio, Cii v nr Toi.kiki. j
l.i i vs t'lU Nrv. i '

Frank J. I'iikskv maken onlli tlmt tu in the
.eiilor inrliiiT of the linn of K.J t'HKSKY A

l'o., ilolnit tmlnt"M In the i ilv nf Me In. miuuy
ami State rfnre-iiM- . mid tlmt mM llrm will nv
he mm el ONK II I'N lti Kl 1ml I. A lis tor eaeii

Hiul evi rv ' nf enlarrh that iKiiti.il tm eiinid
by Hie iimu nt liu i s ' v v v Kim ' hk.

Kli ASK J. I'll KN f Y,
Sworn to hWoro me mid miIim ril d In my

iireneiue tllin litlt day of iM'etnlier. A l KNi
A. W. (.1.1 A i N,

.V.'Mi y 'iiMii.
Hall' Catarrh Cure la tnkou internally, mid

rteU dlrei tly on the Mood and inui'ouv aurfai e
ot til itvMein. Send for t"tunnii;a!, free.

K. J. ( IIKNKV .V CO., Toledo, O.
"ohl by ilruitKlata; T.tcenta.

A t'r.doiiiid Thoimht. - It l Kli t to be a Rood
man tint ti II la t.i be a koixI litldiand.

On Knamuittio Store I'ollah; no doit, DO amoll,

Tit G irm ia for brvakfut.

A I . fill nicl.'.
"Why, how mid this li.id never Urn

thought of li.'fi.re!" s.ii.l a visitor at a
woman's exchange of the city. She had
in her hand a prettv kuitied article,
which was a baby's bottle cozy For
railway travel or to go out wit Miss
Baby in her own little carriage they aro
of great service in keeping the milk
warm, and also, as they are knitted
double, to offer protection against break-
age. Some padded ones wi re also seen,
but are not so serviceable tis the knit-
ted ones, as they do not fit so dowdy to
the liottle. New York Times.

Superstition About Npldera.
Even buys aro led to forego

their usual destrtictiveties:) when spiders
ire in question. I remoiulier that when
I was a lad at Winchester it wi.s coti.-id-?r-

a iito-- t unlucky thing to do any in-

jury toa particularly hu ge kind of spider
.vhich is sometimes found in tho college
MiiMings, and which wttit among us
joys (or men, as we called ourselves) by
he name of a Wykehamist. Cornhill

a

Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Mr. Chaa. Walker
Of Ran Francisco.

Tor several years I have hc.cn troubled with
diok'iics aim pimines on my t.ios anu body,
wlildi were very annoying. I tried several

and also oilier medicines, but they

Hood's Cures
did not seem to benefit me. bust full a friend
advised me to try Hood" Sursan.'irllla, 1 waJ
determiued to uive It

A Thorough Trial.
After using two bottles, my skin returned to its
natural state. I still use It, as It elves me
strentrth and vltror. I never hil belter health
In my life, and 1 owe it to taking Hood's Sarsa- -
parnia." ;has. .walk Kit, with Carvlll Mfg.
Co., 4 Eighth Street, Han Francisco.

Hood's Pills aro the best after-dinn-

Mis, assist digestion, cure heartache. 2Bo.

2."ct3,

Weta.,nnd
tl.OOperlJottle;
Ouoceutadoso. tol:rAR!Bajyj

Tnra Great Cocoii Ci;hb promptly cure
where all others fuU, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It bns no rival:
has cured thousands, and will CURB YOU if
taken in time. Bold ny Dnifrgisls on ft guar-ante- o.

For a Lame Hack or Ch',stx uro
SHlLOH'3 BELLADONNA PLASTER.250.

HILOH'SCATARRH

Give rounn stock, no matter what it
is, the food which contains the elements
that make bone, muscle anl tissue.
With a good foundation of th
it will be easy enough to put 'u tat when
the time comes.

It is a fact that one good animal, well
kept, pays bstter than a half-doze- n poor
ones poorlv kept. Get this tirmly fixed
in your mind, practice alornt this line,
and you will tind both profit and pleas-
ure in vonr et ck.

vac. I v.,ui vat. I

The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas
Containing twenty-on- distinct varieties a Ian;
packet of ej. or a packet of the same

.tr;ct:cs) nuAtdt for 10 cents

12 Carnations W'st"ctTirieti . $1.00
12 Chrysanthemums (X) $ oo
12 Pelargoniums van .. $1.00
12 RoSeS ArftiKtTatieUes) $I.OO

Atisir. rg, healthy, plants, fret by mail.

Flower 5eedsJS
Vegetable Seeds ?trT"',h",,

Wiih either of aluve collections, our handsomely
i'Iurated x catalogue is sent free. '1 hi
fuimitted to be a wrk of art, and contains a reproduc-
tion, in natural colors, of thr twentv-on- varieties now
uiwrillv a The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas.

Sherwozd Hall Nursery Co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-

covery. J. D. Cox.Allegheny, Pa.

Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-fo6- d be
assimilated with-

out injury to the
organs of digestion,

Scoffs Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s

has come to be an article
ct every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Threat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

r0.j ,, Kio:t & Bowns, N. Y. AH drninriiita.

FRAZEH AXLE
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

GOVERNOR PE.S'N'OYER Is for free silver
coinage. Well, ail- -

GOVERNOR PEXN0YER ver is oliied into
Tableware t about

GOVERNOR PESNOYER cost of oinage at
A. FKLDENHKIM- -

ER'S, Leading Je eler, Portland, Or. Write for
his prices on Bpoons, Soil i or Plate.

4?7 ifoO0i of lBt iuality can ever

CCk be sent by mail. May-

hap y u taij n. By freight, prepaid if
preferred, we ship safely 4, 5 or 6 ft. trees ;

oses of rare excellence, everything !

You actually pay leas than for the puny
Btuff. l.OiO acres Nurseries. 20,00) acres
Orchards. Exact information about trees
aud frnits. Stark BroH , Louisiana. Mo.

K'M piso'B Remedy for Catarrh is the
v3 Best. Easiest to t!se, and Cheapest

bold hv drusgi'W or eut by mail, i

KliBlUll rulU-ruiei-

The police regulations in England aro
Terv different from those common in
this country. Tho jHiliceman there is
not nearly so autocratic as ho is hero
and would never think of using a club
or striking a man, except in self defense.
J. Gilmer Speed gives this story of their
mild sway:

Upon one occasion a man nimo into
my oflice and created u disturbance. I

ordered him out. Ho declined to go, so I

sent for a policeman. A sergeant came.
I said to him:

"This man does not belong hero and
refuses to leave my oflice. Will you
please take him out?"

1 expected the sergeant to tell the man
he must go, and then if he did not move
on 1 expected to see tho officer remove
him by force. Not at all. The sergeant
said, "You had better leave here, sir,"
and his tone was as respectful and eivil
as though he was asking a favor.

Tho man manifested no intention of
leaving, aud the police oflicer began an
inquiry as to his reasons for wanting to
stay. This so exasperated me that I put
the man out mvself, greatly to the
astonishment and apprehension of th
officer.

He explained to ine that 1 had no right
to interfere in the matter I had brought
to his attention, and that doubtless tho
intruder would get out a warrant against
me and have me arrested for assault.

A Mrxiciui Hut in a llirilrai;e.
In a little out of the way alley uot far

from Stnyvesant square there is a small,
dingy barroom. It is the favorite drink-
ing place of a dozen or more old men,
who are cronies and have met and played
chess there for many years. Tho aged
proprietor of tho placo has filled tho
room with curiosities strange stuffed
birds, autographs of old New Yorkers,
theater tickets of a quarter of a century
ago, a few old fashioned collars, etc.
The old gentleman is facetious occa-

sionally. He has been chuckling over
his latest joke for a week or two.

Hanging from the ceiling directly
over the bar is a bamboo birdcage. The
four sides of the cage are covered with
cloth curtains. On one of these curtains
is printed this inscription, "A Mexican
Bat." Of course every customer wants
to see the animal, but on lifting the cur-

tain one sees nothing but a brick sus-

pended from the top of the cage by a
string. The experiment generally costs
the curious person at least the price of
five flagons of ale. New York Tribune.

A S heme That Works.
When you go into the Marble Collegi-

ate church, at Fifth avenue and Twenty-nint- h

street, you will find in the book
rack of each pew a card of the size of a
fashionable envelope. It is an "ac-
quaintance card," bearing the pastor's
name and church address on one side,
with a nice little square in the upper
right hand corner in which is printed,
"If mailed, two cent stamp here." On
the other side is printed: "In order that
the pastors may have the opportunity of
seeking personal acquaintance and ex-

tending to you the courtesies of the
church, please write your name and ad-

dress below, drop the card in the pas-

tor's mail box, hand to an usher or return
by mail. Signed, David James Burrell,
D. D., pastor; Rev. Palmer S. Hulbert,
Rev. Alfred E. Myers, assistant pastors."
It is a sort of a

scheme, and they
say it works well. New York Times.

Reminding 111m of a Fact.
A few days ago an elderly gentleman

and his wife came down Broadway to-

gether. A lady crossing the street fell
down. The old gentleman rushed to her
assistance and helped her in every possi-
ble way. When he returned to his wife
she shook her fist at him. "It's all right;
it's all right," he whispered. "Yes, 1

know it's all right," she replied hotly.
"Here's an unknown woman falls down
and you plow across the street to help
her, and the other day I fell down stairs
and you wanted to know if I was prac-
ticing for a circus." New York World.

An Innovation.
A south Georgia schoolma'am has in-

troduced a new feature in her school.
When one of the girls misses a word the
boy who spells it gets permission to kiss
her. As a result the girls are becoming
very poor spellers, while the boys are im-

proving. Atlanta Constitution,

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This mm was paid for the lirst World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

in the shape of a coin, but many can havefac-simil- es of this valuable work
of art only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government for $1 each.

United Slates Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000 of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$1.00 for ach Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing 5,ooo,ooo, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 5, poo, 000 of these coins to be
distributed amomg 63,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

Realizing that every patriotic American
J-- Or 4clIC will want one or more of these coins,

and in order to make it convenient for

,t,At.A him 0 sct lliem' we ,iavc made arranse-CVwryWn-

ments to have them sold throughout
the country by all the leading Merchants

and Banks. If not for sale in your town, send jSl.oo each for not less than
five coins, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

Au OM Time Editor.
A legal friend reminds me of old

Colonel Rogers, who published the Bos-

ton Journal before the war. He was
terribly conservative, and his paper was
delivered almost entirely to annual sub-

scribers, although a few copies were on
sale at the bock stores. One day when
the colonel came down town he was hor
rified to see a bov with some Journals
under his anu shouting out, "Journal,
4 cents; Journal!" Dazed for a minute,
he called the boy info a doorway and
asked. "How many Journals have yon
there?" Told, he took out his purse and
paid for them all, and ordered the boy
to ran home and never to buy any Jour-
nals again. He was so scandalized by
the occurrence that he .said he felt al-

most ashamed to meet his business ac-

quaintances for weeks. Times changed
when the war broke out, and the Jour-
nal went on the street like other papers.

Boston Letter.

Red Tape.
A distinguished general in command

of one of the military districts of the
United Kingdom gave instructions to
an officer serving under him, who had
special qualifications for the work, to
prepare a scheme of defense for one of
the most important ports under his com-
mand. This officer, whose zeal was
above suspicion, prepared a very elab-

orate report, entering into the most
minute details, which he forwarded ac-

cording to his orders. He heard nothing
further about it for several months, until
at length it was returned, when he
eagerly looked to see what remarks the
general had made upon his work. To
his disgust he found ncthing until h
arrived at the last page of the report,
where was written, "You should have
used a wider margin!" Vanity Fair.

BuHinefts la DiitineHH.

Manufacturer Have you succeeded in
perfectly imitating Good & Company's
goods?

Superintendent All of them, sir.
Manufacturer Very well. Get up a

circular warning the public against vile
imitations and put 'em on the market.
JSew York Weekly.

EMARK
BY NOT RIDING THE RIGHT

BICYCLE
5cno fob 0i (atalogue -- Teu.5 vow ml about

flORTH PACIFIC fYCLEffl.
bicycles of every description."!

Mabquani Buiidino - Portland Oregon.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

ti ...lihAti. full oil .Q.na nf dnMAMta
hu:i and lt, no matter of how lung
standing. Prevents stricture, it being an ln- -
U'rnitl rtmeiy. turifB wiipu evcigiiui cum
has failed. Sold by all Druggists.

Manufacturers: xne A.oenoennei.Meaitane

vnszmmeim

Big fill the irknowledrM
leading remedy for ail ih

( nrM In unnatural aiacnartaa ai
ri to 5 DAYS. private dlieaneaof men. J

f Uitrmiw aot t 1 certain cure for the Ial23
aw Buutv. tatinf waaknaai patsula,

to women.
lird.nl; fcf I nrenpri belt and fMwi

TheEmmCheMiCUCo in recommending it
CWCrilMtiiO VEFlSm " """re,

MOORE'S'.' REVEALED '.' REMEDYi
PririimnliPiri
iiiiiuniaiioiii.Ahtohia, Oiikison, jMiiuar 10

I enn utato Itli p'caHiire tlmt bv tho umi of MooHK H

KKMKDY my hiiNliunil wH relieved from un old
chhb of KII KIIM ATIMM and my yoiiiiKi'Nt tiny i tired entiielv
of INFLAMMATORY KHKUMATIriM hen the bent doctor 'I

could gut did him no good. Yours in griitltii'le,
JlltS. N. V. hTKHLK..

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

ntf. -- " .""3'remedy;v.. oiunrn. n uJn.tSoli by Uracil
,uiumw"iw

law J i ave you (Juturrli y Th Is remedy is (ruaran-.tee- d

N. P. N. U. No. 4838. F. N. U. No. 660. to cure you. Prico,60cta. lnjoctoriree.


